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ASCE NSIQN TIDE.

TnrE glorioins Feast of the Ascen-
sion should hbo celebrated with a
fervent and thankzful heart by every
Christian. The crowning wvonder
of that woudrous Life, the consum-
ination of the work of Love! 1 He
has ascended up on lHigh, and there
"H1e ev er livetli to niake intercession
for us." Clisit lived for uson eart«h
a life of labor and sorrow. fie died
for us a deatli of ignominy and inys-
terious anguish. 11e rose agai o
us, that ive with Blin nuight rise to
newness of Life and possess the as-
surancc of Life Eternal; and He as-
cended into Ileaven, to the glory
iwhich for us Hie had laid aside,
to present Himnself continually bc-
fore Ris 1Fathier in the Roly of
Houies, OUR SAORIFIOE.

What, day thien more blessed,
more full of deep and exultant joy
and thankfiulness than Ascension
Day? What day which should
Taise oui hearts more completely
above, thieperishable things of earth,
and kindie in us more strongl,>y the
flanie of pure desire afler holiness
and the things of Heaven? Is it
not well that the Church has rev-

erently set apait a day to commemor-
aIe, so glorious an event as the
returri of our Blessed Redeemer to
His Eternal Father ? Is it not -welI
that we should have thîs trumpet-
call sounded in oui cars : IlAwake
thon that sleepest '-wvrapt in the
dreanis of this life-thy M3aster his
on this day ascendecinmb Heaven !
Heaven is a lReality. Chris-t is
thiere that Hie may prepore a place
for us. That sacred and glorified
Body wvhich suffered for our sake,
dwells ini that IlLight which no nian
caru approach unto," but yet is bound
to us by the cords of humnan brother-
hood, "lvery God and very mian;"
%ve know that Ilbecause Hec lives, we
shiail live also." Can any, calling
themselves Christians, think lightly
or carolessly of the Ascension 1
There is a beautifuil eustom on the
Continent of Europe in connection
with, Ascension Day, -which, al-
though doubtless, with nmany, merely
a custom, yet symbolizes a dlevout
Faitli. You will sec thie people fâr
and near ascendingy some mountain
dr bill, within reach of their tow'n

or ilage ad rstngon ils sum-
ini. jieelifedabove the earth,

and brought, as il wvere, nearer Wo


